annexure-1

OFFICE OF THE
GONPUR GRAM PANCHAYAT
ViII.+P.O.- GONPUR,BIRBHUM
Under Md. Bazar Dev' Block
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Annexure-A

Annexure-A
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Cost of Tender Document

oate of sale ofTender Form
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Annexure-B
Terms & conditionl: -

l.ll'jJJi"LiiJ"Iiffilfi:ffH,ii:l'Jittrtlr,:rlt,::*evearsrncomeraxReturn'ProresiionraxResistrdtioocertincatewith
be'
fiom localbodies as the case maY
Registration cenificate/License
il;;.;il;
"te
nature of workdurinB last threevears'
50% Credentialin similar
3. Bidders must submit minimum

process will be cancelled'
cartelization of bidders' entiretender
4.ln case of bid/tender emanating from

will be rejected
cost. Rate quoted in percentage term
(both in figures and words) againstthe estimated
numericarvarues
in
absorute
5. Bidders must quote rates

6'Rateofferedbyabidderinapafticu|arTendersha||betreatedasfina|andsubsequentnegotiationwiththatbidderforchanSeinpricesha||notbea|lowed.
7'Mu|tip|ebids(morethanonebi.|bysamebidder)andvariab|erates(differenlratesofsameitembysamebidde.)shal|berejectedoutright.
favourable/special

no
8.Nospecia|preferencesinrespectotEarnestMoney,securitYDepositetc'wi||b€tiventoanycooperativeSociety/GovernrnentownedcompanY/Govemment
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e, ro.as, atl participatine ;Jers
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to anY bidders
considerations will be accorded

and name of work on top ofthe envelope'
clearly mentionin8 serial number
9. Bidder mustsubmit sealed envelope

10.

rariieit money should

be deposited

in

cash

intavourofthe pradhan, GonpurGram

Panchayat and

willbe rcfunded/torfeited asthecase maYbe ln cas€, the

quote the Number in Tender Form'
6idder mustcollect receiptfrom Gram Panchayat office and
quoted by him) as performance security in the form ot
willbe required to todge security deposit (10% of the totalvalue ofthe work as
gono / seiurities duly pledged in lavour ofthe Pradhan,Gon pua Gram Panchayal oR the amount may be deducted from every
cash/cheque/gank DrafvGorernment
released after 3 months'
running payment (not exceedingtwo includin8 the finalbill) made and willbe
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12.GsT,TDsandapp|icablecess(ifany)wi||bedeductedasperexistinSratesfixedbytherespectivedepartmentoftheSovelnment
13. Sitevisit may be done bY the biddeE at their own cost

reason whatsoever.
14, Erroneous or incom plete Tender Form willbe summarily reiected without assiSninSany
quoted rates a re either too hiSh or low tha n the estimated cost Such bids may also be
15. Bidder(s) may be asked to submit rate ana lysis for items where the
a carteland rates have been manipulated, unbalanced ot unreasonable'
considered as nulland void ifthere is a reason to believe that the Bidders have formed

paperwithin seven days from the teceipt oI "Lettea of Acceptance' with the
lG. successful Bidder wil haveto execute a formalagreement on a Non-Judicial stamp
other mandatory conditions shallbe delailed Failu re to execule the
quantity,
ofwork,
ofcompletion
panchayat
date
specification,
descriptton,
wherein the
6ram
contract willlead to automatic cancellation of the bid.
reject any oralltenders, aa the case maY bewithout assigning any
17. The undersigned is not bound to accept the lowest tender and reservesthe ri8ht to accept or
teason wna$oevel,

18.QuotedrateshallbeinclusiveofallchaGesincludingroyalty,65T,tools'har8es,transportationetc'
bidderwithout authentication of corrcction made in ratequoted in $/ord orli$re shall lead to cancellation otthe bid.
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20. The successfu
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tend erer will have to procure NonJudicial Stamp paper in hi5/her own cost

be submitted in Sealed Tender
rawings with the fender Form. Alldocuments i.e. drawings Tender Form siSned bythe Tenderer must
DistrictBirbhum'
PS
Md
Bazar,
addressed to Pradhan, Gonpur Gram Panchayat, PO_ Gonpur.,
(ii) quality checking ofASsregate- Sieve analysis report,( iii) For quality aheckinS
22. Before erecution of work (i)For euality checking of sand, sieve analysis.eport,
work compressive strenSth test repod
ofcement- lnitiaIand final settinS test report, (b) on execution ofwork slump Test report of concrete {c)after Execution of

21. Bidders willget necessa ry
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of concrere to be submitted bv the
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Copyforwarded for information and with

a request

..

Dare -7OlO8l2O2O

for making an arrangement to displaythe notice tor wide publicity to:_

1.S.D.O,Sadar, suri, Birbhum.

2.8OO,Md.Bazar Oev. Block, PatelnaSa r ,8irbhum.
3.Gonpur Post Office
4.Gonpur Ruraltibrary
5.D.c/A.D.C, lscP cell, suri, Bi.bhum
6.q.P.Otfice Notice Board.
7.S.8.1.6onpur.

Par;^r( 11"'l4ddProdhan prad'han
;'.il'"Tf :q.&gtffi fifloitu"'"

